
 

Information 

An extensive selection of eBooks and audiobooks are available 

from the library. Download the Sora app or visit SoraApp.com, 

select Trinity School and borrow digital books with your school 

login details. You can enjoy on all major devices and tablets. You 

can also add your local public library to browse and checkout titles 

from their collection too. 

Thank you to those students who submitted their wonderful 

creative responses for the book bunting competition which 

are currently displayed in the library. Congratulations to our 

winners Philip and Skye, Year 7. 
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Audiobooks 

26th May-5th June – Hay Festival  

15th June. Women’s Prize for Fiction, winner 

16th June. Carnegie Awards, winner  

‘Book-a-Book’ click and deliver library 

service, a really convenient way for students to 

borrow a book by browsing the library online. 

Click on Reading Cloud Info For Students for the guidelines.  

If you require assistance with finding a suitable book please 

complete this questionnaire. 

 Poetry Corner 

Great books to listen to and read 

Library Team: Mrs Sullivan & Mrs Harris 

Email address: library@trinitysevenoaks.com 

The library is located in G35 

For further information relating to the library click here 

 

 Click here for details. Book Club meets in 

the library every Wednesday 

lunchtime and we are currently 

reading ‘Tsunami Girl.’ All students welcome. If you 

would like to be part of the shadowing group please 

contact the Library Team for further details. 

“We read to know we are not alone.” –  C.S. Lewis  

Trinity Book Matters Padlet. Online resource for book 

related fun activities and literary inspiration. Click here to view. 

eBooks 

Year 7 Library Inductions. Year 7 students recently visited 

the library during an English lesson. After a brief introduction on 

what the library has to offer, students were given the 

opportunity to tour the library, borrow a book as well as play at 

book detectives taking part in the library quiz. All students 

received a library induction booklet via email, details of which 

can be viewed here. 

The Best Thing in the World 

By Elizabeth Barrett Browning 

What's the best thing in the world? 

June-rose, by May-dew impearled; 

Sweet south-wind, that means no rain; 

Truth, not cruel to a friend; 

Pleasure, not in haste to end; 

Beauty, not self-decked and curled 

Till its pride is over-plain; 

Love, when, so, you're loved again. 

What's the best thing in the world? 

--Something out of it, I think. 

Published 1862  

Student Recommended Reads 

Email your book recommendations and/or reviews (max 20 

words), you never know, we may add them to the next edition of 

the newsletter! 

This month’s literacy events 

Adventure 

 
Recommended: all yrs  
 

***** 

Adventure / Mystery 

 
Recommended: yrs 7, 8, 9 
 

***** 

It is 1941, war is raging and one angry boy has 

been sent to the city, where bombers rule the 

skies. There, Joseph will live with Mrs F, a gruff 

woman with no fondness for children. Her only 

loves are the rundown zoo she owns and its 

mighty silverback gorilla, Adonis. As the weeks 

pass, bonds deepen and secrets are revealed, 

but if the bombers set Adonis rampaging free, 

will either of them be able to end the life of the 

one thing they truly love?" KS3 teen read 

Book of the month 

https://soraapp.com/library/uksecondary
https://www.hayfestival.com/wales/home
https://carnegiegreenaway.org.uk/
https://youtu.be/1B6qZ5Fj0cI
https://trinitysevenoaks.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Book-Selector-Quesionniare.pdf?t=1624893098?ts=1624893645
mailto:library@trinitysevenoaks.com
https://www.trinitysevenoaks.org.uk/1611/the-library
https://carnegiegreenaway.org.uk/yoto-carnegie-medal-shortlist-2022/
https://padlet.com/hsullivan32/zzra4xtjx5zx20qm
https://trinitysevenoaks.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Induction-Booklet.pdf?t=1653656042?ts=1653656419

